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THE 1980 I{HEAT CROP I'IAY SET A RECORD

THE USDAIS ESTIMATE FOR MAY I PT.ACES THE 1980 I{INTER I{HEAT CROP 8t I.7 biIliON bUSh-

els. That estinate is 9 Percent above the Decenber forecast and 6 percent Sreater

than the harvest last year. If the cTop naterializes as estimated, the 1980 P!o-

duction of winter wheat will set a record.

The largo crop estimate reflects the increased acreaSe devoted to ninter wheat

this year. The usDA expects 49,9 million acres of winter wheat to be harvested

this spring and sumer. That figure on acreaSe would be second only to the 51.6

uillion &cres harvested in 1975.

As of May l, the average winter wheat yield was estinated at 34.3 bushels per

acre. That would be 2.6 bushels less than last yearts record yield, but would be

the third largest avelage yield on record.

The Illinois yinter wheat crop is estinated at 68.4 million bushels, up 22

pelcent fron last year and the biggest one since 1976. At 45 bushels Pe! acre' the

avetage yield in Illinois is expected to be 2 bushels higher than last yearrs fig-
ure.

soft red r.inter r.heat has been in relatively short suPply bocause of the snall

haryest 2 yeals ago. The shortage nay end with this yearts harvest. The croP of

soft red winter wheat is likely to set a record in 1980. llinter wheat production

in lllinois, Indiana, Missouri, and ohio is exPected to be 13 Percent higher than

last year.
'Production in the major hard winter wheat states of Kansas and Oklahoma is ex-

pected to be about lO Percent below last yearrs output. Even so, that would still
be well above previous levels.

The seeding of the sPring wheat crop is proceeding raPidly, althouSh dry

weather is raising concerns about the gemination and developnent of the crop in

soEe areas. Based on April surveys, farmers intended to seed 22.6 million acres

of spring wheat, uP 15 percent from last year. Normal yields would result in a

near-record crop of spring wheat, adding to the record crop of uinter wheat'

Because a majority of u.s. wheat ends up in the exPort narket, the level of

production in the rest of the uorld has significant Price implications for us.
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The world wheat crop in 1980-81 is expected to range from 420 to 460 milliorr
netric tons, compared to last yearrs harvesf of 420 million netric tons. The wide
range reflects uncertainty about the size of the spring wheat crops in the United
States, Canada, and Russia. Once again, spring seeding is unusually late inRussia.
In addition, the effect of the Australian drought is still not clear. The lower
end of the range on the production estimate in both Canada and Russia is equivalent
to last yearr s output,

The European wheat crop is in good shape. In Western Europe, the crop is
expected to be 5 percent larger than last year. Although a smaller output by con-

parison, the Eastern European crop is expected to be up 25 percent.
II4PLICATIONS. The large wheat crop expected this year suggests that the carry-

over stocks of wheat will increase, unless export dernand is significantly greater
than during the past year. Export demand, in turn, depends on the size of the crops

of wheat and coarse grains in the rest of the uorld. Right now, the world winter
wheat crop looks good. The spring crop is being hampered by dry weather in North
funerica and by delayed seeding in Russia.

As a result of the concerns about the spring wheat crop, prices increased
sharply last week, The Illinois uheat crop is progressing very yell. In view of
the large crop coming up, the current prices for wheat are high and cannot be ex-
pected to renain there. So, a prudent marketing strategy would be to sell sone

new-crop wheat now.

D. L. C,ood Extension Specialist, Prices and Outlook
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